
Lane, 
Garrison Talk 

AttorneyMitilk.ne, whose 
best-selling -PRE'Rush to 
Judgment'assalled the find-
ings of the Warren Commis-
sion on the John F. Kennedy 
assassination, said today he 
is conferring actively here 
with Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison. 

Lane, a New Yorker, said l:  
e New Orleans DA gave him 
"full outline" of his asses- • 

nation probe during a two-
meeting last night, and 

ded: 
"When it Is presented in 

• ourt, It will shake this cotm-
as it has never been shale

n before." 
Lane, who said he was 

scheduled to meet Garrison 
and his staff again today, de-
clared he was "impressed by 
the fact that the district attor-
ney's case is put together with 
such carefully detailed docu-
mentation." 

He said he expects. to be in.  
New Orleans through Satur-
day and "probably will see 
Garrison every day." 

IN AN INTERVIEW at his 
hotel here, Lane raised the 
possibility that Lee Harvey 
Oswald did not fire the shots 
which killed President Ken-
nedy at Dallas. 

ti

Further, he said, it "is pos-
ible" that that man identi-
ed by star Garrison witness 
erry Russo as Lee Harvey 

'),,wald "was a man posing as 
iswald." 
Russo testified during a pre-
ninary hearing that he over-

.•••;rd David Ferrie, Clay L. 

.,w and a man he called 
Leon" Oswald plan the as-
issmation of the President. 

-I SHOULDN'T answer 
••ne,ther this is the theory of 
• district attorney's office," 

nif answered in reply to a 

But he asserted, "The evi-
:fmre is persuasive that Lee 
1ar,ey Oswald was set up as 

fall guy in advance of the 
.:,assination." 
Queried on whether he be-
, od the Garrison investiga- 

would succeeed in prov-
.: a conspiracy, Lane said: 
-Garrison won't be stopped. 
have never met a man who 
',• co confident or so emir- 

by 	oigiOrity. 
(31.1: cilhaw's a• itat 

'complained that 	1-state- 
ments *tribe .G 	tl 
by . - "R ush ti` 
Ohm' - ant' 
ing his 'MOO chances of. a 
fair trial. .• 

AS a result; LOne rep.orted-
IY :mai' be ;Summoned before 
Criininal District Judge Ed-
ward A. Haggerty and 
warned to stop di waging the 
case. 	• 

F. Irvin Dyinond, attorney 
Shaw, talked to Judge 

yesterday about 
hat he considers to be a 
each of ltgal ethics by visit- 

author-attorney Lane. 

' SHAW IS CHARGED with 
conspiracy to murder' Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy. 

Lane has been quoted as 
saying Dist. Atty. JIM Garri-
son has "an iron-clad -case." 
He reportedly told a recent 
luncheon meeting that "the 
very foundations of this coun-
try will be shaken when the 
facts are disclosed in a New 
Orleans courtroom." 

Sources close to Judge Hag-
gerty say the jurist agrees 
with Dymond and feels Lane's 
remarks are "inflaming a 
public from which we must 
select a jury." 

IT WAS LEARNED that 
Haggerty promised Dymond 
he woU'l look into his com-
plant and reportedly is con-
sidering calling Lane into 
court to determine if the state-
ments attributed to him were 
reported correctly. 

In a set of preliminary 
guidelines Haggerty issued 
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